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NEW SUPERVISORS

MEET MONDAY JAN

2 AT CITY HALL

Prof J D Smith and Mr Race

Dipple Are New

Members

Will Apportion Money to Padu >

cah Schools

OIWIWVi CllltlSTMAB MONDAY

Monday January 2 a new board
of trupervlrors will meot at tho city
hall and begin considoiatlou of tho I

tax nwoMniont The board will be
computed of George Emery member
of the present board and one of the
boek map commissioners Prof
John D Smtth expert accountant
and Unto Dppio A well known citi-

zen
¬

and a good JudRo of real estate
values The board will succeed
MoMTt BllI G noone James Qlauber
and 0orgo Emory

The Money for the Krlixd
With no Intention to HllllniII

ment of the 3000 promised
icheolt It tho beginning of the UloII

but In fulDMinenl of that promlco
with totao 2004 thrown In for good I

measure lt tho plan of tho general
count to onset a special apportion ¬

ment ordinance prorating to tho
public schoolsl nts6 of all tho mon-
o

¬

collected shore tho 3COO ai >

portlon d to the reboot at tho lx
plnnlng of eyear

That Iis the potltloii taVflii liy the I

inmnber of the general council
who my Hint when the I100UO sink ¬

ing fowl for the IIntend creek bridge
and pant for the yew UnhUng
plant engine and the new city staid-
an

1

ptovldoil Mr there will bo no
Hurplus sf elty funds end tho prom-
Ise whteh HII made contingent
upon there h ltig a IUl1lluilt be
null An tylpid

In a suit now pending In tho cir¬

cut court the schools contend that
they are entitled to all tho money

ltaxiivyIItillTbo MtKHitit of money colkcteil
> h4 far for whool purposes ox
< reds by abnut I6OOO the amount
originally ippgrtlonml and though
the money WAV collected from ho
taxpayers for whool purpose tho
city solicitor malntalnn that It doe
not belong to tho tnhools However
ho proposed that tho city general
found enact a upple nontal nppor
llonmont ordinance appropriating to
tho tvhools a pro rate of oil the sur-
plus In cxcot of thn original nppor
tionmont and way instructed to
bring In Well Oil onljnnnco

klebrntty Monilay I

Ait Chrlitnmi falls on Bundny thlll
yrtr Monday will bo the day for the
oniolal observance of tho visit of
Rid Kringlo In buirfnots Monday
will ha tho day that will bo observed
and tho majority of tho buslncfB
liniiofl will bo clalOiI Tho banks
and all tho city and county buildings
will bo closed all day Tho Illinois
Central shops will have a ttoUday
and there will bo only one delivery
of mall although the mall clerks
will have plenty of work to perform
Tho Evening Sun will suspend purr
lien lion on that day according to
cuttorn <

HORSE

THIEF TRAILED BY DOGS

Trailed by bloodhounds from Paris
to Purycar Tenn Will Lewis
colored n professional homo thief
we known to tho Paducah pollco
was arrested yesterday In AlarAoU1

ILrvls Is accused of tho thoft of two
mule and ono horro all line stock
rnd tao burning pf a large stoctatorn
to content the crime Lowta once
will teat to the Ilddyvlllo ponlton
llary for five yenta for the theft of
n cow by n McCrockcn county Jury
whlo lie also eorved a term from
C1rlwcJ county for stealing a horso
KHrtj Sunday morning the largo
stock barn of J M Atkins at Parts
Tonm was dscowrod on fire It was
burning fiercely before It was tilt
covered and 14 cut of 17 horros and
mules wore burned to death together
with the detraction of SftO bales of
lay nnd 200 bushels of corn It was
nispertcd that robbery was m motrvo
ifor tho fire and bloodhounds woro
courod and Lcwta was trailed to
Punyicar where a doswlpllon of him
was secured and warnings wino sent
out

Mrs John Kellers of South
Ninth street to serloufly III from
pneumonia

Two Hundred and Fitly Miners Are

Believed to be Killed In English

ExplosionBig Fire at Cincinnatii

One Fireman and One Spec ¬

later Killed and Ten Fire ¬

men Injured While Attempt ¬

ing to Stay Flames

Manchester Eng Doc 21 Two
hundred and fifty coal minors nro be¬

hewed to bo dead today foltowlng an
explosion and fire that wrecked tho
Pretoria Mlno of tho Hutton com-
pany

¬

l near Leigh 25 mltos nortbvoet
of Liverpool

The route of the explosion at 8
oclock today if unknowns Approxl
mutely 300 woro In tho mineiF1roI-
Iroko out adding peril to refcuo
work Tho riiaft h choked with
wreckage barring rescuers and do
stroying tho ventilating apparatus

The rescuers finally entered
through an adjoining mine but tho
tames provuiitcd their iprogram I

Clnrlnnntl Fire
Cincinnati Ohio Dec 21 Ono

fireman and ono spectator worn
kiltd and ten firemen Injured with a
property gsa of 2000000 are the

tbnt1JtCMOO
eight other buildings

The blaze started In tho seven
tory factory of tho Krtppcndarf
ONeill Shoo company and spread to
tho TaylorPool Loather company a
raven story structure Roth wore do
strojiM Robert Grcor a fireman
and an unidentified IGyoarold boy
woro killed

When Uio Krlppondorf building

cntSlru ¬

NCTINDICTMENTS FOUND
I

BY TEXAS GRAND JURY

JRoek Springs Texas Doc 21Ag-
auuL Jury inveitlsntlng the I alum g
of Antonio Rodriguez a Moxlaui
was dtechurgwl1 today without Its
having fixed the rwjtonslblVty No
Imllotnients woro roturmyl

MARKHAM BECOMES

HEAD OF I C

HAUAHAN ItETIItEK AlTEU SIO

nut FIItVICiI1liC
TIOX TODAY

Now York Dec 21Glmab A

Markham president of tho Gulf Re-

fining company nnd Gulf Pipe Lino
company of Pittsburgh today wns
ofccted president of time Illinois Con
trol railroad succeeding James T
llnrnhan Harnhan retires after 0-

tours wrvlco with tho road

Good Follows have responded In
numbers that IIII pleasing to those
that have the work In charge but
still theta aro a few children and
tomo adults who will need the assist ¬

mince of a helping hand on Chriftmas
It any Good Fellow tins delayed In
tending In a statement of how tnany
persona ho will mako happy this
Chrlrtmas ho should do BO tonight
or early tomorrow

Tho charity work of tho city has
been slightly by tho so-

licitation of funds fog charity out ¬

ride tho organization of tho depart ¬

ment There lis ono family In the
city that requested transportation
out of the city from the mayor and
tho charity From In ¬

vestigation It was learned that the
family had returned to tho cloy

I

HALF MILLION
Now York Dec 21Ito

ports received at tho Now York
olllccs of tho Red Cross Indi ¬

alta that more than 35 <M>0000
of the Christmas seats havo
been told thus far this year
and reports from agents
throughout tho country Indl¬

cato that tho total for 1910
will exceed GOOOb400 Tho
campaign against tuberculosis
will therefore realize about
liOOQoO< > from the Red Cross
seals this year This Is about
twice tho total of last year and
four times tho amount realized
In 198

I

a aI

SHOPPERS Will
BE

WILL GUAItl TIIK-
CHKISTMAH CHOWDS DOWN

TOWS

For tho safety of Christmas chop ¬

pars Chief of Police Henry Singer
will havo a big squad of blue coats
to patrol Broadway between First
and Seventh streets Friday and Sat ¬

urday nights up until 10 oclock
when the retail stores close It will
not be necessary to swear In any ex ¬

tra men as all of tho day patrolmen
will bo used

In addition to tho present night
force of four men nil of tho ten day
men will be assigned to Broadway
and shoppers may tMI role from
tUovotf and Tho big
form will altoI bo a protection to
merchants as well Tho crowds at
night to far have not been unusually
large and It may not bo necessary to
uso the day men until Christmas eve
night However If limo crowds In
amore they will be placed on duty
Friday nigh-

tRebuilding Ragland School
The county ocliool board met In

regular session today at the court-
house Only a small amount of
business was before tho trustees Ac¬

counts were allowed and ft was re¬

ported that the work of reconstruct ¬

ing tho Leo whool near Ragland
which was destroyed by fire Is pro
growing rapidly-

DISTANCE RECORD IS

BROKEN BY FRENCHMAN

Paris Dec ITho worlds ear
ord for sustained distance flight was
broken today when Paul Ixjgagnucx
covered 322 miles in five hours and
llftyflvo minutes without alighting
lie need a lilerlot machine Ho wins
limo Michelin J 4000 cup

Time For All Good
Fellotouj to Chip In

handicapped

department

IATHOLMKV

pickpockets

and the husband declined to promise
that he would remain away from Pa-

ducah
¬

If transportation were given
It was learned that a man with whom
he was working desired his services
In another cry and yet declined to
advance fund for the familys trans ¬

portation Independent of the or¬

ganization personsi solicited funds
for tho transportation of the family
and It IIs said that6v3 was secured
When the ladle of tho charity de ¬

partment called at several places for
contributions and aid it was stated
that aid had been given already to a
family to which tho department and
the mayor had refused aid

Tho Salvation Army will distribute
about 50 baskets and a list has been
supplied tho charity department 1In
order that time lists will not conflict

GOOD FELLOWS aro requested to fill out the following blank
and mall It to Tho Evening Sun or tho PHILANTHROPIC DE ¬

PARTMENT of tho Womans club 214 South Seventh street
I will bo Santa Claus to children
I will deliver tho presents to my children myself

or
I will want tho department to deliver tho presents to my

children
Signed

Address V
Do euro to doslcuato whether you will deliver the presents

younolf

S 1

rt r u 1ril y

JURY FIXERS AND-

PROFESSIONAL

WITNESSES TO G

Committee Working on Em ¬

ployes Law

Makes Report

Claim Agent and Ambulance

Chaser de Trop

BASIS OP DAMAGES REACHED

Minneapolis IMlnn Doc 21
Hugh V Morcor chairman of the
committee representing nine states
to propare an amp oyes componea
lion code today made public the re¬

suit of labors covering several years
of investigation travel and corre ¬

po nd once

Tho measure is aesignca to replacerecoveringlJ¬
curred In Industrial occupations bpi a
code which will eliminate tho com ¬

calm agent thepany Jury Investiga ¬

tor tho fixable witness and the am ¬

bulance chasing personal injury
lawyer Where it Js now necessary
for an injured workman to bring suit
at his cwn expense against largo and
wealthy employing firms tho
proposed systemrdoes away
with this form of litigation alto¬

gether and makes tho damages re¬

sulting from Industrial accidents a
chargo upon the Industry At pres-
ent

¬

tho working man not only caT ¬

nogilIgenco
¬

employers
Tho proposed code fixes a mans

earning capacity nn a now basis for
an adjudication of the damages ho is
entitled to recite It Is thought
that this plan will prevent accidents
in as much an tho workroom himself
wig bccomo Interested In avoiding
risks TvhVh may txrtmrobs earn ¬

ing capacity On the other hand
if accidents do owur his tight to
compensation Is established automa ¬

tically and Ute amount la fixed by
arbitration of a form prescribed in
time codo job provides for all voss
bto features of tho now system and
combines many of tho Ideas now em ¬

ployed In European countries where
compensation acts are effective

Tho hoard of arbitration accord-
ing

¬

to tho proposed codo shall con
slst of three members In ovary
county of the state thcso to bo ap
pointed by the district courts and to
bold their office subject to Its ap-
proval It further provides that no
person shall act as arbitrator who Is
related to either party in the case by
blood or marriage to the second do
grce or who shall have any poreonai
Interest in tho matter in dispute

Together with tho main code
which la mandatory In form Is sub ¬

mUted an aftorraUvo piui which
places time adoption of the compensa ¬

tlon pylon upon an elective bests
Tho Joint committee which has

now completed Its work Is tho out ¬

growth of movements started inde¬

pondently In various elates Bellowing
that uniformity was desirable these
poparato commtteea a year ago
formed a Joint conference and dole
gated a general committee represent
ins all the states to draw up a satis
factory code The states represented
are Now York Massachusetts Con I

nootlout Now Jersey Ohio Illinois
Wisconsin Minnesota and Montana
In all1 of these states which have lleg¬

islative sessions this winter the uni-

form
¬

bill be presented It Is ex ¬

pected to receive tho endorsement
both of tho workers and of the em-

ployers
¬

They are Good Fellows

The Young Ladles society of the
First Presbyterian church wont a
wagon load of toys and provisions to
the Philanthropic department of the
Womans club to help tho Good Fel ¬

low movement
mar r

SUBMARINE QUAKE

SWAMPS STEAMER

PEXSACOLA CAPTAIN IS SWEPT
OYEItllOAlin IBY TIDAL

WAVE

Pensacola Florida Dec 21A
wlretes received hero today from
the United States Cruiser Tacoma via
Key West says that the American
schooner Donrls of Pcnsacola was
disabled by a submarine earthquake
and In a fierce storm was blown on
tho Honduran coast near Puerto
Cortez Captain Alexwn was swept
overboard The vessel la a complete
wreck

Four More Defendants Acquitted

of Murder of Axion Cooper Today

0at Eddyville by Crittenden Jury

Spunk Creckmur Vitas Mitch ¬

ell Roy Merrick and Fred
Murphy Are Given Clean

Bill of Morals

Eddyville Ky Doc 21 Special
Another Quartet eC defendants

wero acquitted hero today of tho mur-
der of Axlon Cooper at Lamasco
The men acquitted were Spunk Cree
mur Vitas Mitchell Roy Merrick
and Fred Murphy This Jury was rev
lectcd from Crittenden county and
despite the dying statement of Coop-
er nod the testimony of ore witness ¬

es ImpllcaUng them and tho fren ¬

sled oratory of Denny P Smith com ¬

monwealths attorney the jury found
them all not guilty

The killing took place at Lamasco
the capital of Night Rlderdom at a
barbecue Tho states contention
was that a bogus row was started to
Involve Cooper in toe trouble for
the purpose of killing him because
he talked too much about what ho
knew of the night riders He was a
tenant of Milton Oliver who was
wounded from ambush after he had
turned states evidence

Moving Pictures for Slnto Wards
Hopklnsvllle Ky Dec 21 Spe ¬

clalInmatcs of the Western Ken¬

tucky asylum for the Insane at Hop
klnsvlllo are to have a moving pict-
ure show of their own keeping up
todato with all the latest films

Dr II P Sights the superintend-
ent

¬

hu ordered an outfit which
will bo Installed about the first of
tho year At present besides tho
usual dances the Inmates have no
form of amusement to divert them
and the time hangs heavily on the
hand of those unfortunates pos-

sessed
¬

of mentality enough to realize
their condition

The United States Iis equipping a
regular thcaer for one of tte jarRest
atylums considering tho diversion a
healthful means of aiding in tho res¬

toration of those only slightly affect-
ed

¬

and a diversion to arrest despond
once and selfabsorption among the
othersDr

Sights believes tho picture
show will greatly benefit aa well ne
entertain tho Inmates Tho films of
course will be censored and the
states wards will not like the small
boy bo tempted to crime through the
power of suggestion

RUBE WADDEll IS

SUED FOR DIVORCE

illS WIFE SITS HE HAS BEEN
CONTINUOUSLY IXTOXI

CATKI

St Louis Dec 9LMadge Mc
Gulro Waddol tho third wife of

Rube WaddeD formorty of tho St
Louts Browns Instituted suit for
divorce hero today She alleges that
Waddell has been intoxicated almost
continuously since their marriage
and has failed to support her

Hpnclies Mothers Beside
Mr Frank Mantz received word

yesterday from Mrs Mantz that rfie
arrived at tho bedside of her mother
Mrs WNE Roberts at Araerlcus
Gai and there was no change In
Mrs Roberts condition She was
stricken with paralysis Saturday and
Mrs Robert Lane a daughter left
Sunday for her bedside

Four Days to

Xmas

DEC 21

Be Kind to

the Weary
Shopgirls

r
aMrlriff ahMa ILIRitf

5 Satlti > moss SEALS

Sales of the Red Cross Christ
mas stamps nt the station In the
postofflco lobby are Increasing
dally This afternoon ati 230
oclock tho sale of 1950 stamps
was reported as compared with
the sale of 1852 stamps ester¬

day The record was broken by
the solo today and the sale will
pass the 1000 mark Yestor
day the supply of stamps was
exhausted Today Mrs Jacob
Wallersteln was chairman of
the vies and was assisted by
Mrs Rose Levy and Mrs J
Benedict Tomorrow Mm Ed
round P Table will bo in charge
of the sales

JOHNSON MEN ARE

FOR CONVENTION

DHMOCIIATIO COMMITTEE WILL
MKKT AT LOUISVILLE

TOMORROWLexington

Special
At a conference hero the Johnson

men determined to make a fight for
a convention and nominate a candl
date for governor

The state Democratic executive
committee will meet tomorrow In
Louiovlllo for the purpose of decid-
Ing

¬

the manner of selecting nominees
for the state offices Democrats from
all over tho state will be In attend-
ance

¬

Those from Paducah who will
attend are F E Graves W A Ber-
ry

¬

C W Emery A W Barkley and
Mott Ayres Judge John K Hendrick
and Olllo James will bo there

i r

souTJiKiix n n WINS

Merger Case Is Decided by Columbia
Jury

Columbia S C Dec 21Every
ono of tho five issues of tech submit ¬

ted to tho Jury in the Southern rail¬

way merger suit brought by the state
of South Carolina was answered in
favor of tho raIroad by n verdict reIj

turned at 312 oclock yesterday ofI
tornoon aftO a trial lasting nearly I
three weeks by a Jury in the Rich
land county court of common pleas

Strike Issue Tonight
Chicago III Dec 21 Summoned

by telegraph Grand Chief Warren
Stone member of tho advisory board
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers arrived hero this after¬

noon and they Immediately went in ¬

to executive session Stone declared
the question of a strike on Cl west¬

ern railroads will bo decided by to-

night
¬

I

FIFTH VICTIM OF

CHILD LABOR LAW

WALKS INTO POLICE COURT AND
PAYS HIS LITTLE

FINE

For violating the state child labor
law a fifth local factory was found
guilty In police court this morning
and fined 5 The fine was light in
accordance with those of yesterday
assessed against four other plants for
first offenses The fines will be col ¬

lected and turned into tho school
fund I

With the dlspositno of tho easell

this morning only one firm remains
out of the first batch of warrants pro
cured last week by Pat Fllburn of
Louisville state labor Inspector who
Is still conducting his Investigations
In Paducah Mr Fllburn Is not overl-
ooking anything nnd says there aro
many bad conditions detrimental to
children In this city The sixth firm
will be given a hearing tomorrow
morning before Pollco Judge Cross

All violations so far have been a
result of Ignorance of the law

Mr Fllburn Is taking pains to
furnish all concerns with copies of
the law and pamphlets explaining
tho suctions

Chicago Market
Doc High Low Close

Wheat 91 91 H 9h1
Corn fo4G 45 45
Oats MM 31 3lH 813J

j < Y J
W

u-
K

CHRISTMASLAND
AT

RUDYS
p BIG-

SELECTIONS

PADUCAH EVENING

PROFESSIONAL

Compensation

BEVERIDGE AND

FRAZIER REFUSED

TO SIGN REPORT

Senate Receives Lorimer As

Whitewashed and Wholly

Clean Member

Commerce Commission Ur
J

gent in Request

FOR A PHYSICAL VALUATION
r

Washington Dec 21Urgent de-
mands for tbo passage of the law re-
Quiring the physical valuation of
railroads is the feature of the an ¬

nual report of the interstate com-
merce

¬

commission submitted to con
gross today The report sty that no
court or commission considers for a
moment that the present railroad
balance sheet statement purporting
to givo the cost of property suggest
even in a remote degree the amount
of money Invested or actual value

Lorinicr WhitewashIng
Washington Dec UTtJe com-

mittees report exonerating Senator
Lorimer was filed in the senate this
afternoon The report finds that
Lorimers title to his seat In the sen-
ate

¬

Is not disturbed by tho charges
of bribery and corruption which
were not proven Beverldge of In
dlnana and Frazier of Tennessee
declined to elgn the report

Nominations Confirmed
Tho senate this afternoon con

firmed tho nomination of C C Mc
Chord of Kentucky and D IL
Meyer of Wisconsin to be members
of the Interstnto commerce cornmis ¬

soon The senate then adjourned at
202 oclock until January E

Funeral of Henry Downs
funeral of Henry Downs theltnp son of Mrr and Jiro G W

of the Cairo road who died
yesterday was held this morning
and burial was in the Palestine cem-

etery
¬

WILL UR ALLOWED TO
GO HOME FOR CHIUSTMAB

Jim Jones an 18yearold country
boy who was arrested a few nights
ago on a chargo of petit larceny and
has been Ijing In the counts Jail will
be given his liberty this afternoon by
County Judge Aibcn Barktay 110
will enter a tine and suspend It on
condition Jones leaves the cltyv It
Is alleged that Jones took some
articles at tho ten cent store

CAPTAIN FRANK HARLAN

TAKES HIS VACATION

Captain Frank Harlan the oldest
member of Ute polko department
both la ago and service did not re¬

port for duty this morning for tho
first time in four years But tho capo¬

taln visited tho city hall later drew
lib semi monthly check and left this
afternoon for Louisville It Is vaca ¬

then time for Captain Harlan who has
been on duty every day for the last
four years without a vocation not
because he was not entitled to It
but because ho said he found as
much enjoyment In being at work
As his wife and family are in Los
Angeles Cal for the winter he will
spend Christmas with relatives In
Louisville and will havo a seven
days rest which iswell dcoservodl
While Captain Harlan1 Is away Pa¬

trolman Henley iFranklinfl of too
Fourth street and Broadway beat la
holding down the police switchboard
during ho daylight hours Patrol-
man Herbert Doyle Is on duty at
Fourth street and Broadway until
Captain Harlan returns

Race With Death Is Won
In a raco with death Raymond

Myles the elghteenyearold eon of
Douglas Myles a prosperous farmer
of Lovofocovllle was rushed to the
Riverside hospital last night for an
operation for intestinal obstruction
The trip from Lovelacevlilo was
made at midnight In a buggy The
operation was performed early this
morning end today the boy was
resting easy although his condition
IIs serious

Master Wilson Gleaves who
was operated upon at Riverside hos
pital last week for appendicitis Is
recovering rapidly and will be re-

moved to hIs home tomorrow

THE WEATHER
Tho predictions for tomorrow

mid temperature for time past
twentyfour hours will be found
at Uio top of the seventh column
os pap fey w


